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CRITERION I
ERRATA
Sl.
No.
1

2

Page
No.
18

19

3

21

4

23

SubCriteria
1.1.2

1.1.3

1.1.7

1.2.4

Head/Category/Table
/Bullet
10th Bullet

Pre-revised version

Post-revision

"there is a wellfurnished seminar
library"

"there is a well-

" The college has
plans to set up ------- along with a
museum at
Vidyasagar Smriti
Mandir".

"The College has
plans to renovate
and expand the
existing museum
at Vidyasagar
Smriti Mandir".

"The institution does

"The institution

not develop the
curriculum for any of
the courses offered"

develops the
curriculum of all
the certificate
courses offered"

"The institution does
not offer any self
financed course"

"The institution

"29th Srptember"

"29th September"

"Regular workshops
are conducted to
inspire students"

"Regular seminars

furnished
departmental
library"

8th Bullet

1st Bullet

1st Bullet

5

25

1.3.1

1st Table , 9th point

6

25

1.3.2

1st Bullet

offers two self
financed courses"

and conferences
are conducted to
inspire students"

CRITERION II
ERRATA
Sl.
No.
1

Page
No.
34

SubCriteria
2.1.4

Head/Category/T
able/Bullet No.
Regarding Review
system of
admission
procedure

2

Pre-revised version

Post-revision

"There is a review
system -------- of the
admission criteria"

"There is a review
system -------- of the
admission criteria for
the next academic
session".

2

49

2.2.3

1st Bullet

"There is a provision

"There is a provision for

for bridge course for
every department at
the beginning of the
semester"

orientation programme
course for every
department at the
beginning of the
semester"

3

50

2.2.3

5th Bullet

Add-on and
Enrichment
programmes

The first three courses
mentioned are Skill
Development
Programmes.

4

51

2.2.5

4th Bullet

"Advanced learners

" Advanced learners are

are motivated to teach
their peers on the eve
of Children’s Day"

motivated to teach their
peers."

Short-term evaluation
or
Mid-term
examination is usually
held after the Autumn
vacation,
in
the
months of OctoberNovember (covering
portions of the syllabi
already done in class);
Selection Test for 3rd
Year students is held
in the months of
December-January
whilst the 2nd Years
have
their
Test
examination in the
month of February
followed by the 1st
Years in the month of
March.
skills
debates
"
------------converted a
few
classrooms into 1 ICT
room,
1
virtual
classroom
and
auditorium".
"The College has
accepted all the Part I
/II/III examination of
the University and
publishes the revised
academic calendar of
the University, in the

5

52

2.3.1

5th bullet

"Short-term
evaluation
is
provided in the 1st
Year mid-way HalfYearly examination
held in JanuaryFebruary (covering a
part of the syllabus)
followed by the Test
examination held in
April-May (covering
the
complete
syllabus)."

6
7
8

54
54
59

2.3.3
2.3.3
2.3.8.

4th bullet
6th bullet
4th bullet

"Scales"
"lecture contests"
"------------converted
few
classrooms
into
smart rooms --------"

9

73

2.5.3

1st Bullet

"The college has
accepted all the Part
I /II/III examination
of the University and
changed
its
academic calendar
accordingly."
3

10

74

2.5.5

3rd Bullet

"communication
skills under the
newly
introduced
CBCS system."

College Prospectus.."
"communication skills
under the newly
introduced
CBCS
system in C.U."

CRITERION III
ERRATA
Sl.
No.
1

Page
No.
95

SubCriteria
3.2.2

Head/Category/
Table/Bullet No.
Regarding
budget for
research

Pre-revised version

Post-revision

There is no provision to
provide seed money to
the faculty for research
by our college.

2

95

3.2.3

Regarding
Financial
provisions for
support of
Student Research
Projects.

As such there is no
provision to provide
any financial support to
students for research
work.

Faculty Research
Fund of Rs.50000/-is
earmarked for
Research.. Seed
money has been
provided by the
College for the
collaborative research
project.
There is a provision of
financial support of
Rs. 15000/- (out of the
Faculty Research
Fund) for the students'
research work.

3

97

3.2.7

4

99

3.3.2

Regarding the
From 14.12.2012 to
duration of
18.03.2013
Minor Res.
Project XIth Plan
(2007 - 2012)
Sl.no. 7. Dr
Piyali Dutta
Choudhuri
(Bengali)
1st Paragraph
"The Research
Committee along with
IQAC reviews the need
for the upgrading of
infrastructure".

5

101

3.4.2

Regarding 2nd
bullet

Regarding the
Proceedings published
in 2016 of UGC
sponsored conferences
in Languages of our
4

From 09.12.2011 to
10.09.2013

All members of the
Res. Comm. are
members of the
IQAC.
The review of
infrastructure
upgrading has gone
into the Future Plan.
The Proceedings of
the Bengali language
seminar were
published. The
seminar was held on

College.

6

104

3.5.3

7

105

3.6.1

8

106

3.6.1

2nd Bullet

Regarding last
bullet

9

106

3.6.1

Regarding last
bullet

10

106

3.6.3

Regarding 4th
bullet

11

107

3.6.4

3rd Bullet of
2011-2012 &
2nd bullet of
2013-2014

12

13

109

109

3.6.8

3.6.10

" Many faculty
members are recognised
research .....
international journals"
" Students union
indulge in charity
during the time of crisis
lie natural disasters,
illness of employees,
etc."
"Regularly NSS
organizes camps in
neighboring villages
which has a positive
impact."
"Programmes are also
undertaken by the Biodiversity Committee
which involves the
local community".
"A suggestion box is
placed outside the
Placement Cell is
placed to receive
feedback related to
Placement activities".
"NCC students
participated in
International Day
against drug abuse and
illicit trafficking"
"Experts from different
fields are invited by the
college to participate to
work on the following
important committees
of the college
o College Management
Committee
o Governing body...
Alumni Association"

3rd Bullet

1st Bullet

"NCC and NSS units
are very active in the
college. In 2012-13 two
5

22nd & 23rd March,
2012
.
Should not be in bold.

" Students union indulge
in charity during the
time of crisis like
natural disasters, illness
of employees, etc."

"Regularly NSS
organizes camps in
neighboring slums
which has a positive
impact."

The minutes Register
should mention
Butterfly garden.

"A suggestion box is
placed outside the
Library to receive
feedback related to all
activities of the
College".
"NCC students
participated in
International Day
against drug abuse and
elicit trafficking"

"Experts from different
fields are invited by the
college to participate to
work on the following
important committees of
the college
o Governing body
o College Management
Committee(such as

NAAC,
RUSA,Purchase,Finan
ce)... Alumni
Association"
"NCC and NSS units are
very active in the
college. In 2012-13 one

14

110

3.7.5

15

110

3.7.6

1st line

awards.."
No such collaborative
research exists in our
college.

award.."

"The IQAC department
of the college regularly
views the possibility of
collaboration"

"The IQAC committee
of the college
regularly views the
possibility of
collaboration."

A collaborative
research project exists
in our College as
mentioned on Pg. 79.

CRITERION IV
ERRATA
Sl.
No.
2

Page
No.
114

SubCriteria
4.1.3

3
4

115
121

4.1.4
4.3.1

4

122

4.3.1

Head/Category/Table/Bullet Pre-revised
No.
version
4th line
'computer
science'
box
'lifts'
7th line
"one of them

8th line

Post-revision
'computer
literacy'
'lift'
" one of them

adjacent to the
Central Library,
and the other
one on the third
floor of the
Main Campus."

adjacent to the
Central Library,
and the other one
on the second
floor of the Main
Campus."

'55 LCDs'

'05 LCDs'

CRITERION V
ERRATA
Sl.
No.
1

Page
No.
132
&

SubCriteria
5.1.4.

Head/Category/Table/Bullet
No.
"J" - Regarding Publication
of Student Magazine.
Last Bullet

5.3.4
148

2

138

5.1.12

3rd line

6

Pre-revised
version
Published
annually.

Post-revision

College
publishes
annual student
magazine
"Subhokari" -------"An Antiragging squad
------- in the
college".

College had
published annual
Student magazine
"Subhokari" for two
consecutive years.

Published annually
for two years.

"An Anti-ragging
Committee -------- in
the College".

3

142

5.2.4

5th bullet

4

142

5.2.4

5th bullet

5

150

5.3.6

4th line

6

150

5.3.6

diagram

"The college
has a
Principal's
Welfare Fund
-------- become
dropouts."
"The college
has a ------------- students'
welfare
committee ----"
"student
representatives
in them are
presented
below"
governing
body,
IQAC,
Academic sub
committe,
......

"The college has a
Students' Welfare
Fund -------- become
dropouts."

"The college has a ------------- Students'
Concession
Committee -----"

"student
representatives in
them are depicted
below"
governing
body,IQAC
sports committee,
student activity
committee,.....NAAC

CRITERION VI
Sl.
No.
1

2

3

Page
No.
164

168

169

SubCriteria
6.2.9

6.5.1

6.5.1

Head/Category/Table/B
ullet No.
3rd Bullet

Point b), table

Point e)

7

Pre-revised
version
"This box is opened

Post-revision

periodically and
entity of the
feedback giver is not
revealed."

periodically and
identity of the feedback
giver is not revealed."

"college timings are

"college timings are

increased
henceforth are 6:30
am to 12:30 pm"

increased henceforth
from 6:45 am to 12:45
pm"

"The IQAC is

"The IQAC is

composed of
members from
different
stakeholder sections
like faculty,
students, parents,
alumni, ...."

composed of members
from different
stakeholder sections
like faculty,students,
alumni..."

"This box is opened

CRITERION VII
CORRIGENDUM
Sl.
No.
1

Page
No.
172

Bullet No. Head/Category/Table Pre-revised
version
7.1.2
8th Bullet
"Incinerator
donated by ---------- has been
installed for
disposal of
waste".

8

Post-revision
"The College has
plans to install an
Incinerator for
disposal of waste".

